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BOOK REVIEWS 
Sex And Sensibility 
by Dr . H.P. Dunn 
Published by E.J. Dll'yer, PTY. LTD. Sydney and Wel/ingron : disrribwed by Cosrello 
Publishing Co .. Box 9, Norrhporr . N. Y. 11768 $8. 95. 
. In this masterful undertaking . New Zealand's Dr. Pat Dunn asks and answers 133 questions 
m mne chapters and 131 pages in the tradition of our dear departed colleagues. Drs. Bill 
Lynch and Sean O 'Reilly . 
What is most remarkable is that Dr. Dunn is not a theologian. but a conservative. busy OB-~YN. His advice is always practical. Hi s nine chapters cove r Love. Sex Gone Wrong. ~arr~age and ~orma l Sexuality. Contraception. Sterilization. Abortion. Investigation of 
tenh.ty. AnzficJallnsemination , and Something About Everything . There are no surprises. 
the Wh1le Pat I?unn opposes modern mar(iage manuals. he proceeds to write what may be 
best marnage manual yet. Who should read it? Surely doctors. nurses . and married 
couples. those about to marry. high school students, and, above all. the religious - priests 
and nuns. 
One of the most unfortunate changes of our times is that sexual morality is se ldom if ~~er , taught from the pu lpit. Many young couple!>. even those who have atte nded Catholic ~h .schools. are not aware that there is such a thing as sexual moral ity. Many Catholic 
booinals appear to be no different from public hosp itals. There is enough mater ial in this 
H for all of next year's sermons in your parish and mine. 
Condomo exuality, masturbation , abortion. contraception and sterilization are all vehemently 
0 emn~. Homosexuality and masturbation are wrong because it is only our reproductive r~ans wh1ch are made to share permanently with a person of the opposite sex. pr~: Dunn uses a postcoital urethral sample for sperm study of the husband in infertility 
20th em · Everythmg he says is consistent with what has been taught by the Popes of the 
shout~entury. I~ Casti Connubii , it is said. " it is indeed of utmost imponance that the faithful 
M be well mstructed concerning matrimony both by word of mouth and written word . ·· 
i ~ny of our Catholic colleagues provide for each patient's needs. Dunn says. ·'The doctor 
accord~ant ~f the patient , not the s ~ave .. . · · " He must have freed?_m to make decisi~ns 
him 1 g to hi~ expenence and pnnc1ples to protect her mterests. . . "She cannot oblige W 0 act agamst hz s better judgement. " 
Q e ~~outd all read question #123. 
A. ,_ Should a young Catholic doctor take up obstetrics and -gynecology?" im~ He Will safeguard the natural rights of both mother and child and will make an 
the 1 nant co~trib.ution to the nobility and dignity of the profession . There is no doubt that ~m~er chozce IS the only one if he wants to do the proper thing in life . Unless a large 
•·ill har of decent young men enter the specia lty it will be doomed and mothers of the future 
T Dve only abortionists to serve them during pregnancy.·· . 
her 
0
t hr .. ~at Dunn. it is a doctor 's first responsibility to a patienl to be her teacher. not 
ec n1c1an . 




All tradit iona l Catholic phys ic ia ns sho uld read this bo?k to a ffi r~ \h ~ 
a nswer to eve ry possibl e question involv mg sexua l mo ra lity . All Cat o 1 ~ 
no t in accord w ith traditi onal Catho lic teachmg sho uld also read thi s ~ook 
1 that the re is a solution fo r eve ry problem . The a nswe r IS not contracept 
o r abo rtio n . f p D · · book fo : 1 recomme nd that eac h of us purchase a copy o a t . unn s 
a nd send anothe r copy to our favorite pnest or semma n an. 
-John J , 
Mil w a · 
Death in the Nursery 
by James Manney and John Blattner 
Sl'/'\ '({11/ Boo/.: s, Ann A rhor . 202 flfl · 
Caring for the Special Child 
by John Glaser 
I'd. Ll'a l 't'l l Prl's.l' . Kansas Cirr. 97 l 'fl · 
J o have an 
•>rs who are 
t they know 
rerilization. 
.>W n librar)' 
man, M.D. 
Wisconsin 
. . . . ·, .. . ' . . >r han .tppcd newborn 
W .tth the publication of rc.,ulauons to guarantee ilksav mg the r<~py II . ' ll SUS . It 1' 
e h . •enCC Ol ll flS~ . . f infants unde r the C hild Protectio n Act. we have see n t e em~~ g debate I .m a varict) o 
now poss ible in retrospect to VICW the mput tn to lhc publ .. , n lllaking their 
pe rspecti ves . W e can now evaluate how pc rsu.~s t ve d_d fer ent groups ~~~t ' ·' nicd that there 
c rce tio n o f the problem prevail. The mcdtca l pn~~ cssl~ n .. Ill gene ' " .. A continUing ~· ts approbl em and viewed a ll federal involvenlent as unwa rhrantcddmtnll.l llt -',. JtLII'C containt'll 
' · .. · h · l 'ty that t c me 1ca 1 " -·' ha ndicap in sustai ning such a pos ttlon was t e rca I . . . . J . ·' uals accu >~." ~ -1 f h . w h1ch centers 01 Ill l\ l u · -..J many repo rts of unacceptable dcnat o t c rapy Ill . I C .U I. Of 1 thonm. Surgtc 
· H k. · Y. I -New Haven Medtca ente r. o ''' , I' ''' themselves (e .g .. Johns op ms. a e . ·. . . . , . . itc of the f.>c l that t h~ p ' : 
S . ,. the Ame n can Academy o l Pcd Jatnc s. de . ) . In sp I . " tction " a' ccuo n o . . . . t· t n the puh IL rc. 
1 a nd nl ,, d ia in gene ral. supported the phys iCia n s mtc rp re a IO . J >1. B·tb" Dl><= tl ~ • ~ · · · · 1 · · t th ' ma rty r l>lll ' ' 1 
ove rwhe lmingly to the cont ra ry . Alte r the Ill Ilia ange r_ a_ . . t.: ri n•• the colllnlcntar) 
Bloomington . the public continued to respo nd w~th emphatic suppor_t du A~t Thc Acadcnl~ 
e riod a llowed fo r the Inte rim Final Rule a nd lo r the C hild P rotec tion . t ;n bcforc Judg< ~f Ped iatrics sheepishly re treated from it s o rig inal pos tuon ta ke n 1 ~1 - llll g<~, ';he cnforcc lllcnl 
Gesell. It joined with the var ious pare nts a nd ad vocate group~ to •.:spo~~c· t hica l confusl•>"j 
of Sect ion 504 o f the Hand icapped Ch ild AcL The AMA. wit . ' ~' ~~u :'o ~c reig nt) o,·cr al 
<t .lll continues to threaten litigat ion on the b iza rre basis ol parc nl.ttah : h'lllllic;ppcd chlidll 
·' · h · th bes t mtcrcsts o " ' 0 1i the rape ut ic dcc ision-makmg (even w e n not 111 c . ~ 
1
·, . ·d . " 
10 
thc be lated pu , 
Fo r a nyone seckino an accu rate chronology o l ~.:ven t s ~.: a lfle D , rh in rill' ur.' tf'l 
condem natio n of the :Ccret c rime of infa nt ic ide in the U n~t~d ; t a t~~h - ~~~cn pa instal. iogz 
w ill be an invaluable addi tion to a libra ry on bwcth tcs . e hlJlll h aH~ >pl. ins in )972 J 
I. d ·. 1 1· c· c bcn mmn" wit o n~ 1 resea rc hed to po rt ray a patte rn o cnta o ar ~ ~ 
. Linacre Quarter!) 
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evolving through Yale-New Haven Hospital, So noma C onfe rence, In fa nt Doe o f 
Bloomington , Baby Jane Doe and the Ne urosurg ical Service at the Uni versity of Oklahoma. 
k is not a pleasant story but it needed to be accurately recorded be fore it was di storted furthe r 
by the historical rev isionists . The book should be read as in vestigati ve repo rting a nd not 
as an in-depth evaluation of competing philosophies . 
_Caring f or the Special Child is a brie f compe ndium of pape rs related to the same issues 
ra1sed by Manney and Blattner in Dearh in the Nursery . The se lectio n of the pape rs is useful 
m helping us to unde rstand why it took so long to achieve protection to r handicapped newborns 
at the federal leve l. The book is apparently intended as a study g uide . It is d iffi cult to imag ine 
a more undesirable way to introd uce an uninitia ted stude nt to the topics covered in thi s book. 
The following gems of dis info rmation can be g leaned from the care full y selected materials: 
I. Parents should always dec ide whe ther to exert max ima l effort to susta in li fe . Docto rs 
should be available to adv ise but pa rents will " act unselfishly" where life is at stake 
(AMA Judicial Counc il ) . In the c ity whe re the AMA headqua rte rs a re located . the re 
were 250.000 repo rts o f c hild a buse last yea r. 
2. The " mora lly relevant " issue is no t whethe r the re tarded have rights but rather whethe r 
they impose unacceptable burde ns on the family (Ca rson Strong) . 
3. The investigation o f the Spina Bi fi da case in Ro binson . Illino is was a "po litica lly 
responsive prosecuto rial threat" to a non-treatment decisio n (Pa ris a nd McCormick). 
The baby who was being neg lecte d in C rawford Me mo ria l Hospita l was . as a result 
of the investigation. surgically treated . adopted. and now walks with braces in a lovi ng 
home. 
4. Intravenous o r ora l " fo rced feeding" should nor be given to a c hild with 
meningeoncephaloce le. necrotizing enterocolitis. o r a c hild w ith pe rinata l asphyxia 
who is not bra in dead (Pa ri s and Fletche r). 
S. The number of babies born with ha ndicaps has " doubled" in the last 25 yea rs accord ing 
to some unide ntified " pedi atric ia ns and stati stic ians" (source unknow n). 6
· The real probl e m in the care o f ha ndicapped infa nts is that ill ad vised "right to life" (qu~tes in the o rig inal) g ro ups inte rvene inappropria te ly to reduce di ffi cult moral 
cho1ces to a " c rusade o f s loga ns" (Pari s and McCo rmic k). 7
· In Great Brita in . the proble m o f try ing to save ve ry s mall in fa nts coul d be better 
addressed by · 'abo rt ion re fo rm ' · . The Swedes a re w ise r than the Americans because 
they do not try to save any baby unde r 750 g rams (Yo ung) 8
· ~e should not try to save lives in which " the pote nt ia l for human re la tionshi ps is 
Simply non-ex istent o r would be utte rly submerged a nd undeve loped in the s trugg le 
to survive" . (McCo rmick) . (Try to tra nslate that state me nt in to a useful g uide l{n 
bedside dec is io n-ma kino ) . 9
· The federal govcrnmen~< role was " we ll in te nt ioned but heavy handed and ha~ 
Promoted only controve rsy and further confusio n . " (G laser). ~our VIew of the handicapped newbo rn controversy is that noble phys ic ians were a llowing ~essly defo rmed infa nts to di e until the fede ral governme nt need lessly ste pped in to 
chapc nd mappropria tc extra-o rdina ry care . then this is the book to r you . Despite some useful ~ ~rs b~ John Robertson. the Bioethics Committee of the Ame rican Academy of Pediatrics. 
!ohou; e Sacred Co ngregatio n fo r the Doctr ine of the Fai th . the book is fata lly ll awcd: It 'iclcod ·~ kcpt out o l the ha nds o f the you ng and impressionabl e at al l co~t s . Compa mon (a~scttcs were not reviewed . 
ember. 1985 
-E.F. Diamond, M.D. 
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Imhof AE: From the old mortality pattern 
to the new : implications of a radical 
change from the sixteenth . to the 
twentieth century. Bull Hw Met/ 
59: 1-29 1985 
There has been a rad ical increase in 
life-expecta ncy in th e 20th ce ntury 
compared with that in the prccedmg lour 
centuries . This has not been a n unaHoycJ 
be ne fit. howeve r. In the past. death m the 
course of an epidemic was quick and 
merc iful : in contrast. death "caused by 
t<xlay's chronic illnesses in old age.: · · _oll~n 
means waiting for death tor years. . This has 
not bee n a good exchange . In add l_llon a nd 
as a coroHary . mode rn man has lost a se nse 
of the eternal. Earthly life has become the 
o nly accepted aspect of huma n ex iste nce ._ 
whereas in the past " life was composed o t 
a more or less important ea rthl y phase IIIUI 
a much more impo rtant and longe r other 
worldly. eternal phase ... 
.. Along with the transition into the nc~ 
mortality patte rn we lost th1s VISHlll · · · Lll~: 
and death have become com pl ete ly 
sepa rated : at the moment. they arc two 
tot aHy different things tor . us. hard to 
combine. As long as we arc wll lmg to accept 
only the first one and to reject the other . w.~ 
wi H remain in an unsnlvahle dilemma . · · 
Colbach EM: Ethical issues in combat 
psychiatry, Militw-r Met/ 150:256-265 
May 1985 
The au tho,· . as an American Catholic. 
has always believed in j ust war theory as 
articul ated by Augustine and Aqumas . 
Specifically. he considered that t~.e V letna•.n 
co nflict qualified as a JUSt war. And o nce 
ha v ing acquiesced to my role as a mil ltary 
psychiatrist. 1 then had to accept that my 
378 
obligation to my indi vid to 
superseded by my obligat 
and. eventually. to my c• 
is 'the main ethic of mil it 
Landesman SH, Ginzh 
SH: The AIDS epi d t 
Met/ 312:521-524 21 
Among the proble m :-. 
the A IDS epidemic arc tl 
nature . These in c lude 
aHocation o f financi a l a n 
Ill AIDS research 
Conce ntrating treatmen t 
AIDS patients in speL 
hosp ital wards is very e ft 1 
stigmatizing. Furthermore 
HTLV-111 antibody tc~ t 
confidentiality and of C! '' 
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ril!ht s of an ind iv idual pat • 
p~hlic health concerns . 
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Curran WJ: AIDS research and " the 
window of opportunity.'' Ne1v Eng J 
Med 312: 903-904 14 Apr 1985 
An AIDS research project will irivo lve 
some 200,000 healthy volunteer blood 
donors and will cons ist of screening for 
AIDS antibody . There are two major ethica l 
problems associated with the program. First. 
should the results of the screening be 
conveyed to the donors? It would seem that. 
both legally and ethically , full disc losure 
shou ld be made. Second. should recipients 
of blOOd later found to be posit ive for AIDS 
antibody be told of this result? Legally. thi s 
mu t be done, and it would seem again that 
full disclosure to both do nors and rec ipients 
is an ethical impe rative. 
Ruddick W, Finn W: Objections to 
hospital philosophers. J Med Ethics 
ll:42-46 1985 
Althou g h collaboration between 
physician and philosophe r in the hospita l 
setting is no longer novel, certain objections 
01 this liaison persist. These include ( I) 
redundancy and (2) disruptiveness. As for 
the first, philosophers bring " a wider range 
of principles and categories " to clinical 
Problems than do clinicians . With respect 
to disruptiveness , it is conceded that mo ra l 
d•scourse may impede the smooth course of ~ical decision-making in the hospita l 
mtheu. but nevertheless this may ·'enhance 
Staff morale and .patient welfare . .. 
lluu RT: Informed consent: patient's 
right or patient 's duty? J Med & Phi los 
10:183-197 May 1985 
The traditional concept of informed ~nt , as articulated by bioethical and 
.&al SOUrces , has been that of a patie nt' s 
fight and a physician ' s duty. Howeve r. it is 
irgued that the full concept also involves a fl~t of the physician and a duty of the 
Pahent. In this view the patient is not pe . , 
by 01lltted to decline informatio n proffered ~~~~-~hysieian in o rder to facilitate the 
~"'"IC(J consent process: rather, the patient ~a duty toward his physician to be 
ledgeable about the planned treatment. 
~ember, 1985 
Bird SJ: Presymptomatic testing for 
Huntingto n 's disease . l AMA 
253:3286-3291 14 June 1985 
A DNA marker fo r Huntington 's disease 
is now available. Although the re are 
limi tations to a presymptomat ic test fo r this 
dise!lse, nevertheless it would seem that a 
screening program will be deve loped . This 
wi ll inevitably raise serious ethical questions 
dea Lng w ith confidentiality. marri age . 
procreat ion . depression. and other iss ues. 
Hoffman BF: The impact of new ethics 
and laws on electroconvulsive therapy . 
Canad Med Assoc J 132:1366-1368 15 
Juen 1985 
In the past. many patients hospitalized 
fo r psychiatric indications were treated 
w ithout their consent or that of the ir 
surrogates. However. treatment decisions 
are no lo nger va lidated on a paternalistic 
basis but are expected to be more egalitarian . 
Electroconvu ls ive therapy (ECT) is a case 
in point . Since liberty and freedom are now 
considered legal issues of the highest 
priority. the use of ECT will require imer 
alia the assessment of competency by 
dis interested parties , the obtai ning of 
informed consent , and greater accountabil ity 
by the medical profession to the public . 
Fletcher JC: Artificial insemination in 
lesbians: ethical considerations. Arch 
/nr Med 145:419-420 March 1985 
The above-cited article by Perkoff raises 
at least three ethical issues. First , was the 
(Catholic) medical school act ing unethically 
in withdrawi ng its acceptance of the 
physician who had pe rformed AID in a 
lesbia n? (No.) Second , did the physician 
who discussed the pa ti en t 's sex ual 
orientation and his colleague ' s involvement 
in AID violate eth ical norms? (Yes. he 
betrayed both the confidential ity due the 
patient and his professional relationship wi~h 
her physician. ) Third , d1d the pat1ent s 
physician have a positive duty to initiate AID 
on her request? ( o . because there ~as no 




Brody EB: Patients' rights: a cultural 
challenge to Western psychiatry. Am 
J Psychiat 142:58-62 Jan 1985 
The psychiatric patient is already 
impaired by his disease in matters such as 
decision-mak ing. In cases of severe mental 
illness, the psychiatrist must try to resolve 
ethical dilemmas of justice . autonomy, and 
beneficence . The Kantian ethical ideal 
involving a physician/patient contract may 
neve r be ac hieved in thi s s ituation. 
Paternalistic intervention may therefore be 
required since most mentally ill patients are 
not trul y autonomous. 
Simpson CJ: The stigma~ 
miracle? Brit Med J 
22-29 Dec 1984 
A historical overv iew o· 
of the stigmata is presen 
explain the st igmata as sy t 
have bee n ge nera ll y 
Psychological mechanisT 
prominent role in the ir gc 
your beliefs. the study of 
typify the fasci nating 1 
physical. psychological 
phenomena.· · 
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